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BROWN IS ADMIRAL Taning tiie merchants and farmer together,
thereby creating a better demand for

homo product and both parties bene-

fited in ninny ways. "i

WHEN VOU BUY CREAM INSIST ON GETTlIf 0. -

r,
I SooesCharles V. Brown Will Rule

Eleventh Annual Regatta.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Mine. Ella Lund, who appeared in a
conwrt at the Firt Lutheran church

Thursday night, left yesterday for her
home in Illinois.

F. X. Smith of the Eilers Piano house
went to Portland yesterday to remain
until Monday, . ";.'

Dave Lewis, Portland' enterprising
young architect, was a passenger to Port-

land on the morning train yeterday re-

turning to hi home after a few weeks
i' tha Uech 'kjf,?. k

;J. I. McConnell of Woodlawn, CaL, ar-

rived in the city yesterday and will re- -

OREGON GRAPE CREAM
..; You Will Then Get Your Money's Worth. '

"' 7
..CUARANIEED STRICILY PURE.

r
:

10 CENTS THE CAN

ROSS, HIGGINS a Co.
,.., .,WWI SELL CHASE It SANBORN'S BOSTON COfFEES.

APPOINTS HIS ASSISTANTS

THE BLIND PHRENOLOGIST,tf

Frofcwiof Mnter C. Coojwr will lecture

Umight on a a a Factor
In fcuccess.'' The audience are increas-

ing each evening and much interest is
routed by the public examination.

Tim attending the full courc wllf be

iinijuestirinably nd wUl 1

prepared, to fully grasp the iecture,
"Crime and Its Caue," in which the
skull of Charlea Willard will be used
a an illustration,' Free tonight, at the

ooijier of Ninth and Duane street. ,

You all know thai tan and bnnra Ift
their endless variety of shade ara ex-

ceedingly popular thi season,

EVERYONE
Like to be in style and realkifig thli
fact we are now running ft special
of our stock in thi department for
limited time. , .

Ladies' Tan, Champagne and Chocolate.

Shoes, telling regularly at tiOO asf
(5.00, now ....feus

All Our Tan Oxfords reduced, refanTJew

Men Will Be Selected from Variou

main here some time vixiting hi daughCitlea in Stat to Aiiiat Admiral

Comtruction on Granditand Com-

mence Everything Moat Promliring.

ter and son-in-la- Dr. and Mr. Finch,
Charle Brown wis a Ban Francisco

visitor in the city yesterday, .

Mrs. W. I. Holt of Portland wa
MARINE NOTES.LOCAL BREVITIES. A marring lliwnw w lued yester-

day at the clerk' aftlne tu Charles II.

Itovlg of Seattle and Mls L. It. Chevllle

of thl county." -

visitor here yesterday, registering at the j ' former price, to

..tusCanvas Shoes, at( harV V. Browa baa accepted the
0$fc rooms (or rent 0'k W.

Aetorlft Rational Bani apisiintment of admiral of the, eleventh
annual reuatta. . Admiral Urown ha joe

Former price, $2.00.

Sandals, worth $150, now....
Children's Sandals, worth 65c,

... ...
Frank Stoke went to Portland yester-

day on ft busines trip, i'
Mrs. Jew of Portland waa la the city

yentcrday, a guest at the Occident.

fehoaen Oswald West M na

40cnow ..... .................

.laeob Hehradt, who wa Injured at
th Tongue Point Lumber comany'
mill ft few day ago, la renting easily
and a no Internal complication have

t In he will probably return to work

within a few dy.

Tf . .... I,.. .1.1. . i. .L. t- - .

A dance will 1 given it Pacific hall

Thurdey blgUt, Augu( 17, bjr tin e

J "orclieitm.

John C, McCue a chief of staff an a

special courtesy. Ho ha also invited the

gentlemen who were on Admiral Smith'
tan in 1P03 to serve a members of the

""' I
"'-y- " Children's Ties, black, aellir regular

Mr. T. A. Brown wa in the city I

staff thl year, to which will be added

at $1.50, reduced to fz-a- c

QUALITY, IS OUR HOTTt.

See Show Window East of Entratss.

Tha family restaurant of Aitorla lH
number of gentlemen in Astoria,

Portland, Salem, The Dalle and other

; Steamer Whittier left out yesterday
with the oil burge Santa Paula in' tow
for San Franciseo.

faptin, M. D. Staple fea aaaumed
com ma nd of the tugboat Tatoob dur-

ing
"the absence of Captain, Bailey,

Steamer Sue IL Elmore is due thl
morning from Tillamook with freight
and passenger.

Steamer Newport arrived in yesterday
from the Bay City with passenger and
a general cargo.

IJght house tender Heather will ar-

rive down from Portland tonight and
will make a trip to Tillamook to replace
the whistling buoy. It is probable that
before starting on her Alaska voyage
lm will do soiiio other work around

''here;

McognUed se ths lies restaurant. Till

lt weals and the best service la As-

toria. 120 Eleventh street
citlea of Oregon.

DECLARE INTENTIONS. '

' " ' ' .
Kli 8lronon and Anton Moo ye- -

trrday deelared their Intention of be- -

wuniiig United State eitjaen and were

Unied their firl jtapera by the wmnty
ih-rk- . ,

Dignity will lie added tojhe.ocrasion
by the presence of Admiral fciinith, who

yesterday, coming down from Portland
to spend the daj. : ,T

Marie B. chadegsr ' of Minneapolis
visited here yesterday, engaging apart-ment- r

at the Occident. T

Gyna Kambsted of Great Falls, Mont.,
was a visitor in the city yesterday.!

E. 3. Itohde came in from his Grays
river ranch yesterday. - 5

Dean Blanchard of Baiuter was in the
city yesterday moaning.

will be the guest of honor of Admiral

Smith and to whom he will extend the
523 Commercial Streetbciiellt of hi exjerien.

Because of the vim, enthusiasm and

1 m glad that ladle' atride saddles

ere becoming fahlonabl Brit, ll

it U rMlrr on the horej eeoond,

lcau It I ft safer and ealer way for

t lady to rid. If you will call at my
harness hop, 10J Fourteenth street, I

will ibow yeu tl)-lo- and th lt
It. M. OASTOS.

high standing in the work of making for-

mer regatta a anew the 1M5 regatta
under deep obligations ,to Admiral

M'MANEY ARRESTED.

P. J. MManey w arreated at the

( ltj mill yet-da- for having atrwk
Kvart llj'irdin In the head with a piece
of Iron pl. Hi. preliminary hearing
wa t for Auguet 31 on a charge of

aaul( with a dnngerou wevn.

Crown, and hi appointment to the poet
of honor redound to the credit of the
Qommittee and will go fur to make the
annual carnival a succeiia.

.Captain A. S. Bahtldge and Mrs. Bah-- j

bidge are paying the exposition city a ;

vlalt. ;'.' 7.
S. O. Williams," editor of the Ska-- ,

mokawa Eagle, was a visitor in tha city j

yesterday." !

MM Grace Ilannelk, accompanied by
'

her uncle, Samuel Rannell of Los

Angele, CaL, arrived in the city last

Dr. l!)ii X. Karle, niedical otllcer

The Tilaca Catering company's
l sgaln orn under th am

management. ; Everything flrtt elan.
CuUint and service unexcelled. Trlvata

dining-roo- for ladle.

Souvenir Steins
Picturesque Astoria in Steins.

SPECIAL sje.
All Films of any size developed at

10 cents ft roll of six. Taka ptetarai
with any camera and bring your.
Filma to ua. We sava yoa tha
trouble of developing.

View Work and Enlarging Doaa

Here. Wc carry all kinds o Photo

Supplies. '

WOODFTELD'S ART STORE,
5x6 Bond St, Astorii.

LINQUISTOSTROM. In command of the Columbia river quar-
antine station, hai been appointed com
Diiiuder of the naval parade, while CapWedding invitation have been out

nightI. .1.... ,. 1 !......;., tain V. W Uabbidge and tJourga 1.
Uoodtdl will arv a hi a"ilnUr- -

DIED OF CANCER.

Mrs. May Kliaibeth Sabine, who has
been sulTering from cancer for some
time past, died at her home at 473 Com-

mercial street last night M 11)1. Her

death; though greatly regretted, was not
uiicxmh-- by her relatives and friends,
as ihe had been seriously ailing for two

months, having been confined to her bed

the last two week of that time.

Arrangements for the funeral will be
made todav.

A KIMBALL PIANO.One of the primipal event of the

living Scow for Sal Cheap. ,7 "'"
thi city and Itev. (War (Mrom, g

scow f.r sale. Sixty feet long, i

mrfy lf rity( ow nt Idtt)0 Spring-- .
17 feet wide; good boue, cil4 lnaU( ci. -- Kv Oitroia ,.arrived, in ..Aftorla
Rood range and pump go with

j Tbiirday evening and the wedding will

wj suitable for re.lden.-- a or seining juJ.t .lncr ki the Hrt Lutheran

carnival will W a reproduction by the
local llcdmen. asfcUrid by alxiut 100

Indisn, of of the Mohimns.'
This will, be enacted on two immenseouidi. inquire Anorian onira, vhurh of Eiit Aetoria.

Saturday's Special Offer to You.
. Bri this advertisement today to
our local store at 422-42- 1 Commercial
street and we will accept it as $10 to-

wards payment of a beautiful art style
Kimball which arrived yesterday. We
don't make this offer as a "knock"

Imrget anchored In front of the grand-
stand and promise to be one of the

Read the big ad on page 6 and find out
how you can get an Economy fruit jut
free. Every housewife knows tha

using Economy jars for an
ning fruit, etc .

Is-- things of it kind ever presented
A ahlngle-ndl- l at Warrenton hai been

leaved to Kelly Kro., the Knappa log-

ger, wbo wilt plaoa It In opVatlon in

a ihort tiro.

on the coant.
The body of John A. Hamuli, who

was drowned a few days ago, has not
against the other thirty-fiv- e makes weTreaurcr Dtnilmr ha been meeting been found. A reward of $23 la offered j sell, but we offer it to ascertain just A Touching Storywith marked succe- - iu the collection of

for ita recovery. how.jnanj4roepectii,a .buyer there are b the saving from death of tha babyuliscription and in coneiUcnc work
has commenced on the grandstand, which

SALMON RUN SLACK, r

Ceorg Kalnith, who came down yes-

terday from M eining ground, report
the rlMiing wawm to haVe leen an

one with him, he haying ranght
over 70 tn of aalinon, and that ho will

.continue operation until the etoae of

the ein, though he doc not exvt
anotlirr run of any eone(uence.

The run U till lnk, though, 'with

the exception of couple all ground
have don well o far.

hi being erected on the Flavel wharf.
In connection With the regatta the ang- -

T0DAFS WEATHER.

Portland, Aug. IS. Oregon and Wash-

ington: Saturday, fair and warm.

in Astoria, w ho realize what fine piano i

girl of Geo. A. Eyler, Cumberland, MJ.
the Kimball is. He writes: "At the age of 11 months.

You will have to hurry, as thia offer! 0ur little girl was in declining heali
applies on but this one piano and for j with serious throat trouble, and tww

today only. physicians gave her up." We "were al--
Our special sale price holds good on j moat In despair, when we resolved t

this piano today, making thi offer ( if try Dr. King New Discovery for.Oar-accepted- )

an absolute gift, as a reward i

sumption, Coughs and Colds. The first

geotlon is made by Treaurer Dunbar
and Judge Bow lhy of the county fair
that the farmers of Clatsop county take

advantage of the opMirtunity and make

creditabla ditpla.v of the various prod
ucts of their farm. "

This will convince the people of this

BASEBALL SCORES.

Seattle, Ang. 18. Is Angeles 4, Sc- -

""' " ' "' "" " ' 'ttuTo.' -
Portland, Aug. 18. San FrFanclsco S,

Portland 0.

San FVanci-c- o, Aug. 13. Tacoma 3,

Oakland 0.

for being prompt, and for endorsing the
Kimball. Open evenings. r

EILERS PIANO HOUSE.
422-42- Commercial Street.

city that Clatsop county not only has

bottle gave, relief. After taking four
bottles she 'was cured, and is now in
perfect health." Xeve'r fails to tcEa
and cure a cough or cold. At Chan.

Rogers' drug store. 50c and $1 goa

anteei, Trial bottle free. ! W

BLACKBERRIES
Are Scare Thia Year.

We consider onrclv fortunale to

have a friendly farmer who delivered

to ui aoui berriei, put up at hit home in

Half Gallon Jars
They Are of the Finett

Wild
Blackberries

Ever brought to thl market. There

art only 100 jnra of thetu, which will

to aold, while they lat, at

productive soil, but mm that know how

to utilixe it to the bext advantage.
The Astorian, 73 cents a month.It will also bo the mean of bring

BRIGADE LEAVES MONDAY.

All arrangement are now complete
for the Atoria' ltoy Nrlgade to visit
the exposition at Portland next week.

ltev. Luther 1. Muhone h returned
from consultation with the fair di-

rectors, where he made nrrnngementa
for the reception and entertainment of

alxuit 60 lys, who will leave here Mon-

day and who, on their arrival at liie
will be presented with brand

new cadet rifle.

fAsk Your M0MYDealer for the J

The Perfect Sanitary Jar Self Sealing No Separate Rubber Ring-- No Spoiling of Vegetables or FruitGEORGE MAY BREAKS ARM.
w

Georgo My wet with an accident NO ZINC. NO POISON. NO MOULD.while at one of the upper seiningA Jar 75 c ground yesterday that resulted lf a

broken arm.
While itepping from a launch to the

wharf he slipped and in fulling threw
out hi arm to regain his balance with

the, result that though the arm I not

Read the endorsement by the (Jrcgon Agricultural College

Oregon Agricultural CollegeAnother ehipment of thoe fine, Juicy

LODI WATERMELONS jut received.

JOHNSON BROS.,
GOOD GOODS

iil-ii- a Twelfth St., Aitoria.

badly fractured he will lie luid up for Office of
MISS MARQARET a SNELL.

Household Economy
and Hygiene.

some time.

The Attorlan, 78 cent ft month.

r. - . , t 1 J

Corvallis, Or., Nov. 9, 190-- ,;

Kerr Glass Manufacturing Co., Portland, Ore.
Dear Sirs: I have used the Economy Fruit Jars in canning this sea-

son's fruit and have found them most satisfactory in every way.
Especially would I commend their simplicity in sealing, and the free-

dom of the cover from forming poisonous compounds with the fruit.
, Very truly yours,

; , ,
. ;

: MISS MARGARET C. SNELL," Prof, of H. Science and Hygiene

Is it not worth while to know that YOUR preserved fruits and vegetables
are free from poisonous compounds? You know this if you use the

ECONOMY JARS
The ECONOMY JAR is endorsed and used by the Oregon Agricultural

College, Iceland Stanford Jr. University, Cal. and other Colleges and
, Universities. .

Prof. Snell, of the Oregon Agricultural College especially recommends the
ECONOMY JAR because the cover is sanitary and is free from any pos.
sibilities of forming poisonous compounds with the contents of the jar.

; Send us your name and address and we will mail you booklet of recipes free.

We Are Going to Move
It costs money to move goods, partical-larl- y

a store fullrand it resolves itself

down to whether we hold up the prices
and pay the drayman or to sell the goods
at a sacrifice and give our customers and
friends the benefit. We believe the reduc-

tions will be appreciated the most and
the stupendous bargains now offered are

at your command;
; JV WADHAMS . RERR BROS., Distributors

M CI IAS. H EILE0H II J COS
jfairCotOttTl .KWSK fUMISHIBS.:'; Vt3T2 Wholesale Grocers and Coffee Roasters, Portland, Ore.


